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ISSUL ENTIRELY

SIDE-STEPP-ED

HAN FRANCISCO. July 2. Tlin
plAtrorm cnnimltlnn of tho Demo-crnll- o

national convention completed
It Inborn nt 1 2 : t & thU morning with
the decisive detest of both tho "wot"

nd "dry" planks. Tho commltteo
draft of tho platform which will be
ubinltted to tho convontlon today

contain! no mention of tho prohibi-
tion enforcement Imuo.

After the committee voted, 30 to
II, against all planka offered which
attempted to Iniert a declaration In

retard to enforcement of the Vol- -

".".the"J.'.V' !!.rJ,'n "0M
announced'

n,,Mh"!

that he would carry his fight for a
boao-dr- y declaration to tho convsu-tlo- a

floor. ,
Bryan Full of Fight t

Mr. Tlryan furthor stated he bad
amendment, to offer to the platform
as dratted by the resolutions commit- -

tee. affecting other matter.. Ho hid
not state tho plank, ho would attempt
to .Iter on tho floor, saying that h

tint

tho

CZECH TROOPS

DENY LOOTING

MaHrlfl

D BUSINESS

tlMlr,,,,0BI" ""T"1,'''

CM;chl).BIovak

for .o.,m!r,,B
UKi not imrir

draft of the unU,.rslty litelll- -
,,,, bo ,,ro rca,,Jf,fr "V

lo" "'oPlatform not made craftsmen
Tho financial aMor lha romowl thepl.nk condemned lh;,0 ,uoy wt.ro certain

"pernicious attempt of Ilia ItepiiblL ,, puy ,n,.0, of .pending!1' K: K" ",0r. ,ln;,,',,,,
can
ihn

party create pay their rlniiiillBo
'n.a "'''"TV

Bm founded Inrgo trad- -
miiiiip fln. "l0l"l.".....0...?.l!.OI,r 'npany also tho

nnro iinnKinn ank t'wcho-Hlorn- k

BVStiim nrenn nf nnrlr'.,., Incrcas- -....
to rnnct tax ruvlnlon meas-

ures "through sheer political cow-

ardice" also wa. charged the
ltepubllrons, congress having made

It was asserted, "toward
of taxn which

uuiiiru uiu imhi tiuciiuii
and was to rev Wo boforo thn
next olertlnn,"

Claims of Itnpohllran econ-
omy brniided us "fnlfo pre-

tense" but thn attack on thn Itepub-llcan- s

Its climax In a separ-
ata plnnk devoted "Itupubllcnn
corruption."

"Kluli" ClmrKeil
section discussed tho "shock-

ing disclosure of thn uso of
money" by mndldntes for Ihn Itepub-llca- n

presidential nomination
tha "conviction of Kopuhllcan sen-

ator" from Michigan charged
having violated campaign expendi-
tures law, to draw thu Inforencu
that thorn I. Indicated "tho
nndor liopubllcan auspice, of money

an Influential fartgr In election."

f and a "stern popular rebuko" In- -

voked.

Armenian Sympathy
Armenian plank also expressed

sympathy but was silent on the ques-

tion acceptance by tho United
State, of a mandate.

k Tha Mexican asserted that
y the administration, remembering In

all circumstance, tnat Mexico was an
Independent state, had been "unwlll-it- g

either to profit by the mlsfor- -

the people of that country
or to endanger their future by Im-

posing from outside a role upon

their temporarily dlatracted coun-

cil." "gradually reappear-lag-"

there aa the It
ad no time in many years have

American Uvea and interest been ao
safe a. now,"

A now Moxlcan government
le rocognlrod when It had proved It.
ability to maintain ordor and signi-

fied Its willingness to moot Interna-
tional obligation, and had givon
forolgnor. In Mexico tho right, aa

tlmo, ."Mexico must realize tho
propriety ot policy tnni assorts tno
Tight tno unuoci ninios 10 aomnnci
full protection for It citizen.."

ino piuuorm snarpiy inciuuoa
warning of "woll Indlcn- -

xlons" of nn Impending upon
the "vital principle." tho fodornl,
re.enro .ystom in ovont of a Ro- -

publican victory in Novembor.
Night Beaton Putllo

ItllVAN CAItllll'H Till:
I'loiir o.v to

AUDITORIUM, Hun I'nin-cIhc- o,

July 2. At JU) o'clock
lung uwnllud report of tlio

pint form commltliifl was formul-l- y

broiiKht boforo conven-
tion, it wan thd opening Kun of
tho day'H William J.
Ilrynn was waiting to offer mlii- -'

olly reports on flvn pluckn. A

Juno 1, (Ily Mall). Tho
Czeeho-Blovs- k minister In Toklo,
tatpHl faarlaI tisisa enftttal ttssa

K' K' Pe"' e given
that the troop, leaving Siberia'' 0?;

,..M.n, . ,,,, soon aa company removes to
...... .. - . . i I

iwmiriTuii ui iuiih ui ruiu, aiivcr, iii'i u " "' "" ""per. machinery, sugar and other loot..Ihouso, according to an announce- -
Mr. I'ergler sold: "The Is that mado by Mr. Illotcky prior to
whatovor the Cxecho-Hlovnk- s ore car- - ,,. -- .,. b.....h. i "" ll'rtre morning for his

ll)n A,m.rlcan ,rniport. t. ?,n h ' ofuhelr'"torwn ,,rporty purchased with ,c"ulp'
""l nn(l furnishings, equal any

own IIlonow '"" 0rJef " bo P'"'"1,.The have be,,, In ,or "sih-r- la long time. Th-- ae

ri'oi ni i 10 a iciosa hui.n.r. -- .. ..,!..,., . ., f
plan. a. tho committee graduate. wl" ln'a

had been public. K,nt artisans and
Pr

As sol- - a";oon "" that
of

I.

,olcd a "of
to discontent among ,.,, they pooled financial4 "

Imlilnr. iim .nuiMi.1 . Is to buor minus or r,.,,urCM a . . .
'"' kind.. and a bank, .. ... . . . . ,.. ,.

nna our nn.i currency f K,
buck Ihln Ihn . Theso resources were

politics. " I .... .
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TOKIO,

Czech
aa...

fact
imunt

this

po,nt

eu unuer iiuaaian conu.i.on. oec .

the par was fUed In franc, but paid

rency. Theso Institutions bought con- -'

slderabtu supplies and Ii.1i-Uu- '"P'illOMAN VICTIM
Ult-l- l HID nun living limnLortei,,tl) ,no rPmbc,

"Tho men were espcclnlly anxious
to buy cotton which Is needed for our
textile Industry and tholr purchases
li'Tiune po extenalvo that Inst October
tho Iluiuilan economist advocated u
llmltiielnn of Cxech purchases of cot-

ton In .Siberia, thus Incidentally prov
ing thut wa are dcaUng with legltl-mnt- u

trade, based upon tho ordinary
methods of sale and purchase

"What Czech snldlors do with their
Income, meager as It Is, Is best Illus-

trated by tho fact that In 19 IS (hoy
subscribed almost 6,000,000 franc,
to a loan Inltlatod by tho Czecbo-Slova- k

national council for the pur-
pose at supporting thl. wry army."

STORM BRINGS .23
OF AN INCH OF RAIN

m

A aevero electrical atorm visited
tho valley lost night. Heavy thun--

dor, and dl.tant lightning flashes In

all directions, Indicated an exten.lve
storm area. ILIn started to fall
about 10 o'clock and tho reclamation,
so rvice gauge thl. morning showed a
precipitation of .23 of aa Inch.

drain and bay crop, which were
beginning to euffer badly from
drought on dry farmed tanda will be
revived by the rain. Rancher, aay
that it will do, an Immense amonnt
of good and that few, If any, crop.
are ao far advanced that aay damage
will reialt.

10:15 o'clock last night until 10
o'clock thl. morning.

WhllaUho convontlon marked tlmo
In tho big hall, tuckod away In one
corner of the big building tho plat
form commltteo continued to har
monize Its reports. Aftor practically
closing tho question onco, the com--

mlttoo decided to glvo William J.
Ilrynn anothor oimortunltr to tiro.

wh n)a gujuontg ti,t the commit- -'

tc0 wnch t wns onco thonght Would
H00n nnko roport wUh a mnjor.
Ity determination to loavo tho pro- -

,,,,ton ,gsuo out 0f tho documont,
foun(, nnblo t0 mnko nnjr ro.
porl nt M ,

,,ormn;nt chairman Iloblnson
,md a conforonco wlth senator Ola.,
of tho roaoIutlona committee nnd It
wa.tflnally announcod that there wa. j

woll aa dutlo.," tho plank continued.. BOtU n pron,bmoi, plank. Apparent-I- t
served notlco. however, that until ,.. w- - ,', u

After a futile sosslon, givon over little prospect ot the committee
to waiting for the "wet" ing reads to make Ita report before

and "dry" tight to como off, the morning, Amid yells of dlsappojnt-DemocraM- o

national final platform meat from a record-breakin- g crowd
committee, nnable to report and, with-- j which .called for "Bryan, Bryan, Bry-e- at

prospecta of Kaklng a report' beMaa'' and) 'are want to bear Bryan"
fere this morning, adjourned, .(at 'atll4ne eonvenUon adjourned.

E COMING

TO IS CITY

I Attracted by tho stories of tho tro- -

mo.iuous airmen una city ta waning,
C. I. Illotcky, who with bla father,
own Tho LaVoguo Suit and Cloak
houso, a concern operating atore In
Maryavllle, Chlco, Ited Bluff and
Redding, came to Klamnth Falls thli
week for tho purpose of making a
personal Investigation aa to the avail-Iblllt- jr

of tbla point fcr one of their
branch. The result waa tbeslfalng
yesterday of a lease for the room In

the Odd Fellows' building, Fifth and
Main streets, now occupied by tho

Ha now home next tho Reg cafe
t la Sli hU Ika I alfnana

UIIU IUIIIMUIUi UIMs Ifc ID VIIVVIV tuui

v,; Z I il, for tno Is HOW
.

Tteu' iork and ho has been advised
of w olteni,on t0

cUy anJ w mak(j pUf.

."

OF APOPLEXY

Mrs. Jennie Josephine Anderson
aged 69 years, wlfo of Andrew O.
Anderson, died early this morning at
llio Klamath general hospital, from
apoplexy. Hho was stricken last
evening In thu camp on Sixth streif,

...., . . . .. ......(am., .tin I..... I. I.n .1 k. m.n,it;iu B1IU UIIU lll'l UUBUUI1U IIUVU IV--

sided for tha past six weeks. Sho
leaws no children. Tho burial will
takn place hero Monday morning.

Tho decedent was a natlvo of
Franco but had lived In tho United
State, slnco early girlhood. Sho and
her husband came hero from Dur-
ham, California.

FORT KLAMATH WILL
OBSERVE FOURTH

Fort Klamath wilt hold one of Its
old tlmo Fourth of July celebration,
and Is Inviting everyona to partici-
pate. The neighboring trldes of In-

diana will Join tho Klamatba at their
old' cotobratlon ground, on Wood
river, opposite the old fort. There
will bo tho usual program. Religion.
aervlcea will be held Sunday evening,
July 4, the Rev, Mr. Cooklagliaa
officiating.

Monday the Rev. Mr. Cooklngkaaa
will deliver the oration of the day.
Immediately afterward the big cele
bration will be turned loose. Some
of the beat running and bucking
horses will be there, also many of
the beat riders. Ball game. In the
.day tlmo and war dances at night.
The featlvltlea will laat about seven
day..

IiKAVK TO 1)UY WQUIl'MKNT
TOR HHirPINOTON MTU,

Kqulpment for tho mill at Ship-plngt-

on the slto soctirod by K. W.
I)oo and associates last weok will bo
purchasod at onco. Mr. Dee left

for Delta, Cnl whoro ho
will Inspect tho nmchlnory of tho
mill that ha. coa.od operations and
If sultoblo will, purchnso It. Ho wan
accompanied by O. Peyton. It I.
plnnnod to put through tho construc
tion oi mo miu us rapiuiy as pos-

sible.

HOOF OIVR8 AVAY I1KNTH
Wh'IOHT OF BTORM WATFJl

Rain fell so fast last night that
the root of tho J.a Pralrio garago
waa unable to shed It and finally car-

ed in beneath the weight. Two can,
Dr. Westerfeld'a Ford car and a

mall Rco were wrecked by the fall
ing roof.1 Besides the damage to the
rari, rnlrs to the building will cost
several hindred dollars. J

,r t
V,'

THREE DAYS OF

FAST BASEBALL

IS SCHEDULED

If tho Fourth produces nothing
else In the way of a Fourth of July
celebration It will produce a series
of redhot ball gamos, Saturday, Bun-da- y

and Monday one gamo each
day according to members ot the
local nine, who will clash with a
team from Coming, Cat., to decide
the championship of southern Ore
gon and northern California.

Corning will arrive tonight, If the
schedule Is followed, In a special car,
arrylng with them 25 picked root.

era, who have brought their art to a
point where be I. calculated to get
the goat of the moat seasoned player
or hardened umpire. The Corning
team haa the reputation of having
tho pick of'Bacntmento valley semi-pro- s

'In Its lineup and Is ranked as
one of the strongest of California's

ball playing organ
izations.

Opposed to the doughty visitors
tho locals will have the following
choice of lineup of veterans of many
n diamond strugglo on various lea- -

guo fields: Howard, third base;
Kclley, shortstop; Callaghan, center
field; Noel, left field; Clark, catcher;
Montgomery or Ollphant, right flold;
Walker, first baso; Turner, second
base; Hilton, Turner or Wills, pitch
ers; lircssleau, outfield substitute.

Tho locals aro counting on the
mound work of Hilton as a big win
ning factor. Hilton has been com-
ing along all season and the stride
he Is taking la expected to land him
In big league class In another season
or two. - - - .,

Turner, second 'baseman, Is from
thn Threo I league, a big fellow
with lots of speed and a tremendous
swing on the willow..

Walker Is the scrappiest member
of tho club and covers first like a
blankot. Montgomery Is an nil
round player, a valuablo asset to any
club.

Kclley I. ono of tho fastest semi'
pro pa)orn on the coast. He has re
fused contracts this season with
Portland, San Francisco and Vernon
In tho coast league, and Mttlo Rock
In tho southern league. Howard Is
leading, the club tbfs season In bit
ting and fielding. He Is small but
mighty.

Callaghan'a experience in the
Southern league and American asso
ciation stands him in good stead.. Ho
is credited with being the brains of
the outfield. He Is a southpaw and
generally lands a swipe at least once
In the game that rattles the-boar-

In the right field. Bresselean Is an-

other hard hitter. Willis, another
possibility car the sending end ot the
battery, has everything on the ball.
it Is claimed, and Is a marvel ef
speed.

The man responsible for ther per
formance of the aggregatlosiJa Jlae
nry Clark, manager, the reeetvlar
aeataer of the battery. He la a
heavy sticker and has a quick eye
for base runners and fast delivery.

The gasae wilt be called each af
ternoon at 1:80 at Modoc park, Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday. The
admission Is half a dollar.

BULLETIN

AUDITORIUM, San Francisco, July
2. Tho ballot ot wets and drys got
undor way In tho Democratic national
convontlon this aftornoon when, attor
the platform had been read without
making mention of tho prohibition
plank, W. J. Bryan was rocognlzod to
offer a bone dry plank as a minority
roport. Two hours and soven min-
utes wero required to read tho plat-

form.

HACK FROM AUTO TRIP

C. V. Holme, nnd wlto roturnod
last ovonlng from an auto tour ot the
Northwost that extended over a per-

iod of more than two weeks and took
them to most ot tho principal points
ot interest In Oregon and Washing-
ton. They were accompanied by L.
F. Hansen, wife and daughter. No
mishaps warred the pleajue ot the
trip, every ie being one of pleasure

jnad eajept.'

S. P. WILL ENLARGE
FREIGHT CAPACITY

Division superintendent J. W.
Fitzgerald tins announced Immediate
Intention on tho part of tho Southern
Pacific company to enlarge freight
accomodations at the local station.
Tho freight warehouse and office will
bo enlarged and tho house track ex-

tended to take care of 20 merchan-
dise cars. Tho present capacity of
tho track Is six cars.

The contract for the work will be
let at once. It Is reported. 'When It
Is finished It will provide not only
warehouse space nnd trackage to
handle present business, but will
make provision for the growth of
several years to come.

GED 11
MTTO HTM

Ben Johns, aged 68 years, an In
dlan from the Klamath reservation,
waa Instantly killed yesterday after
noon when the car in which he waa
riding with his daughter, Mrs. Amy
Jackson, and IS year-ol-d grandson,
Freddie Jackson, turned turtle on
the old Fort Klamath road about
threo miles from town. Johns' neck
was broken. Mrs. Jackson's faco
was badly cut but the boy escaped all
Injury.

Coroner Whltlock's Investigation
showed that tho car was coming
down tho hill, toward this city. The
brakes were faulty and before start
ing down the driver put the car In
low gear. It waa proceeding safely
when, according to Mrs. Jackson's
testimony, her father, apparently
wishing to go taster reached out and
shifted the zearerMtoenlral. The car
started forwardfefWllrtdHi' fcfcr-- J

Ing no brakes, could do nothing to
stop It. At the turn It pranged over
the side ot the road and capsized.

MM WANTS

mi T

Tho people of Bonanza, tho clover
leaf city., have phoned to tho cham-
ber of commerce that they ere anxi-
ous to assist In some way in enter-
taining or assisting In the handling
of tho congressional committee
which is tq bo here on July 7 to look
over the Klamath reclamation prop-
erty. "

H. D. Newell, the project manager,
states that the schedule of their

aa submitted to him, will
not admit of the party visiting Bon
anza or Langell Valley, aa only a
half day' la allotted to the entire pro-
ject. The party Is to leave Klamath
Falls at 8 o'clock on the morning of
July 8, reUrnlng to Klamath by
noon and going to Crater Lake in the
afternoon. The people of Langell
Valley and Bonanza have very Im-

portant problems pertaining to navi-
gation and chamber of commerce
offlclrs hope that some representa-
tives from that section can attend
the Informal reception at Klamath
VStlla nn tfiaa AVanlna nf Tenter 9

arrive

tRGlENTHEIRD

ON INJUNCTION

hearing argumont by J. II.
Carnahan; representing tho plaintiff,
and District Attornoy Duncan for the
defendants, In tho suit brought by
Mrs. Sophia S, Henley against Klam
ath county, the county court, state
highway commission, Oskar Huber,
contractor, and others, to restrain
ulloged tresspass on her ranch In the ;

Henley district by builders ot the
state highway from Klamath
to Matin, Judgo Kuykendnll late yes- -

torday declined at this tlmo tos
grant the temporary restraining or--1

der prayed tor.
The stated that he would go

further with the case and would Is- -

sue an order on the permanent
Junction that Is asked ta the plead- -

after answers have been tied ay

r - Y''fjlt''ztfffi'i'

1$
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TELEPHONE ID.
SAYSMArOR

IS III ERROR

Mayor Struble was In error when
he said that the state law provides
that electrical wires shall be Strang
22 feet above the ground, according;
to a statement by E. T. Lndden, local
manager of the Pacific Telephone ss
Telegraph company, today. The state
ment was made by the mayor In a
written resume of reasons for vetehnjr.
the original ordinance passed by ta
council, providing for the saaaaer--

and cost of cutting wires to permit at
moving buildings through the street
of the city. - '- - .,

According to Mr. Lndden the sta-
tute fisea the height at 18 feet, nasi
he asserts that the matter has been.
called to the mayor's attention and
Mr. Struble has admitted his error,
but is still. Insisting In the aew
ordinance, which replaced the est
vetoed by the mayor and was Intro-
duced and read at the. last meeting ef
the council, that 22 feet shall he ta
specified height In theelty ordinance.
The telephone manager eaya that Use
members of the council are favor
able to the 18 foot provision.,

Mayor Htand on FraatniM
"While the state law, as I under

stand It, Axes the height for
wires and cables at 20 feel and
vice wires connecting with buildings
at 18 feet, the franchise under which
the telephone company operates ta
the city specifies that the height ot

shall be 22 feet." said Mayor
Struble this morning in cesameaUaa;
upon Mr. Lndden's statessent.

The telephone company sasoatsgttfszssMeysd' tVJ
auuisuij-i- sun tana, us i BVHeva
that they should carry ont the cent-tra- ct.

I am. acting in this matter
with a desire to be fair to both tha
housemovers and the corporations.
but I believe that franchise Is n bind-
ing contract and abould bo observed.

"Outside the slrflce wires, I have
not found, the telephone lew.
Mr. Ludden says It Is almost Imprac-
tical to put all theso service wires at
the specified height. Wbilo this may
be true I am certain that the mov-
ing contractors should not be re-
quired to pay for raising such wires,
or for their cutting. My only de-
sire In this matter la to see an ad-
justment that will be fair to both tha
house movers and the companies."

Companies Hard Hit
, Tne telephone, power and tele-

graph companies are considerably
over the situation. Mr. Lnd-

den states that all of the telephoaa
company'a wires are 18 feet off tha
ground, except where service wire
run down off the poles to connect
with low buildings in the residential
districts. Should the city raise Use
height to 22 feet, however, It woaJdl
make changes necessary that wonht
cost the companies thousands of dol-
lars, and naturally they aro figatass
tha possible adoption ot the ordin-
ance, which ba passed Its first read
Ing with the 22 foot clause Inserted.

It Is said that the California-Orego- n

Power company wonld have t
spend at least 810,000 In raising Ha

DANCERS FORCED
TO TAKE WATER

The dancing party at Parker's op-

en air pavilion almost became a
swimming party about 10 o'clock
last night, when the heavy rain that'
accompanied the electrical storm
broke. Dancers were deluged by the
falling torrents and within a few
minutes the platform was a lake of
water, an Inch or more deep.

The crowd fled for home, or other
shelter, but Mr. Parker and two as- -

slstants worked throughout the
night drying the platform. The wa- -

tor was' swept oft and several coat
ot sawdust applied to soak np the
dampness. A. a result ot their work
Mr. Parker said this morning that
tho floor was absolutely uninjured. '

,,

William Dean' Ho was lit of
innuensa on nis ssra Mrtnaay, wm
fell on Monday, March 1. r

-
In tha anlt. Df.feodan.tn

attorney was Instructed ,to preaaft
answers, .. 1

when the congressional party la to!,T,tem of w,r" Bd
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